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In an effort to identify patients (pps) at risk for 
hemodynamic compromise (AC) during CA who would be 
tes for circulatory support vices, we reviewed 
iograms of 157 pes undergoing PTCA of whom 12X 
d MC (defihed as a fall in systolic blood 
ressure below 90 mmHg during balloon inflation). 
ultivariate analysis of 20 angiographic variables 
showed: 
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Recoil of balloon expandable intracoronary stents 
coronary angio- 
ysis System) to 
of the entire 
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was 2.5 in 4 (2 RCA, 2 CFX), 3.0 in 4 (2 LAD, 1 RCA, 1 
CFX), 3.5 in 1 saphe ous vein graft and 4.0 mm in 1 
saphenous vein graft. ean normal arterial diameters 0.5 
cm proximal and distal tent were 3.02 i 0.43 and 
2.71 i 0.59 mm, respect can diameter of the fully 
xpanded balloons used to deploy the stent was 3.34 mm. 
ean stent diameters and ratios of stent to normal 
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Thus, stent diameter of the Gianturco-Roubin balloon 
expandable stent achieves the anticipated dimension of 
'the normal segment of th% artery and maintains 
dimensional stabi‘t ity after deployment. 
